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RESOLUTION NO. 2921

A RESOLUTIONESTABLISHING SEWERRATE INCREASES

BE IT AND IT IS HEREBYRESOLVEDby the City CounciL of the Ctty of EL Peso de
RobLea:

WHEREAS,Section 14.16.020 (Section 2, Ordinance No. 292 N.S.) of Chapter 14.16
of the HuntctpeL Code of the City of EL Paso de RobLes, requires the establishment of
sewer service charges and permits the City counciL, from time to time, to sot the amount
of said charges; and

WHEREAS,ResoLution No. 2028 initiated a minimum rate charge pLus four cLasses
of users: (1) IndustriaL, (2) Commercial and SpeciaL Groups, and (3) ResidentiaL and (4)
users outside the City Limits; and

WHEREAS,the conclusion of the CounciL's Ad Hoc Committee to review the sewer
rates ts that a thirty one percent (31_) rate increase is needed, end that the increase
sheLL be spread over three years as foLLows:

CHANGE FLAT AVERAGEVARIABLE
83/84 - $5.45 $. 53
84/85 +10_ 6. O0 .58
85/86 +9.6_ 6.59 .63
86/87 +8.9_ 7.1 8 .70

These stipuLated rates shaLL be adjusted annuaLLy according to changes
tn the C.P.I.; and

WHEREAS, the Committee concLuded that the moteL businesses in the Ctty of Peso
RobLes shaLL pay for sewer rates based upon the formula consistent with this resoLution;
and

WHEREAS, it is now determined that the minimum rate charge and the rates for
the various classes of users are to be charged according to the foLLowing amounts:

A. RINIRUR RATE CHARGE:

The minimum charge for cLasses whose rate is based on
usage shaLL be $6.00 per month for the first 500 cubic
feet of water used per month. ALL usage over 500 cubic
feet per month sheLL be added at their respective rates.
Each dweLLing unit incLuded in any such estabLishment shaLL
aLso pay an additional $6.00 per month.

B. INDUSTRIAL: i.e.

Ennts Business Forms $0.57/100 C.F.
CTS Keene $0.57/1 O0 C. F.



CuLLJgen Water Softener 10.57/100 C.F.
Etcetere $0.57/1 O0 C.F.

C. RESIDENTIAL: i.e.

SingLe Femity $6.00/month
14uLti-femi Ly Units 16.00/month per

unit
14obtLe Homes tS.00/month

D. COMMERCIALAND SPECIAL GROUPS: i .e.

Automotive ReLeted $0.54/100 C.F.
HospitaL-ConvaLescent Homes $0.54/1 O0 C.F.
Laundries & CLeaners $0.54/100 C.F.
Etcetere $0.54/1 O0 C.F.

Apparel Stores $0.61/100 C.F.
Berber & Beauty Shops $0.61/100 C.F.
Drug Stores $0.61/100 C.F.
Food ReLated Stores $0.61/100 C.F.
HousehoLd AppLiances 00.61/100 C.F.
Liquor Stores $0.61/100 C.F.
Offices SO.61/1 O0 C.F.
Restaurants & Taverns $0.61/100 C.F.
Hetai L Stores $0.61/100 C.F.
Service Stations $0.61/100 C.F.
Etcetera $0.61/100 C.F.

E. OUTSIDE USERS:

That each premise served, which is Located outside the
City Limits, be charged at the above rates respectively
muLtipLied by the factor two (2).

end;

WHEREAS,eLL biLLing as provided herein is to be computed end biLLed on • bi-
monthly beets ]'or both consumption end fLat rete charges; end

WHEREAS,the rates estabLished herein ere appLicabLe to eLL metered end flat
rate accounts unless a written agreement is entered into between the party affected and
the city of EL Peso de RobLes concerning special rates or conditions of servtce where
such special rates and conditions are justified; end

WHEREAS,fees specified herein shaLL be adjusted ennuaLLy based upon the upward
or downward movement of the Consumer's Price Index for Urban Wage Earners end CLer|csL
Workers, Sen Francisco - OakLand, CaLifornia, eLL items - Series A. (1967--100) (index)
published by the U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics for any change
ebove or below the ApriL 1, 1984, figure. In the event the foregoing index ts no Longer
pubLished, a comparabLe tndex wtLL be used; and

WHEREAS, • detailed cost/revenue analysis must be made for fiscaL year
1987/1988 to adjust the rates upward or downward es reflected in the ensLysJs; end
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WHEREAS, the above retes sheLL be charged to each user to recover the sum of
total capitaL cost, tntereet cost, operations and maintenance, depreciation, end general
administration and accounting coats.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEDby the City council of the City of EL Paso de
RobLee that the above Ltsted sewer service charge rates, and adjustments to these rates
made in accordance with changes in the CFrL as herein specified, be adopted to be
effective JuLy 1, 1994.

PASSEDAND ADOPTEDthis 3rd day of JuLy, 1984, by the foLLowing roLL caLL vote:

AYES: Councilmen Cousins, Ovitt, Russell and Stemper

NOES: CounciIman Thorndyke

ABSENT: None , , ,,__...X..._ ._ _

MAWR Gary E. Ste_per

ATTEST :

RTHY, CITY;LERK
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